
Every Day I’m Wafflin’
comes with one  

home-style belgian waffle whip its
whipped cream, fresh fruit  9

car bomb
stout syrup, irish whip, jameson honey,  
candied almonds  12

hot box
belgian waffle sliders with black forest ham, 
mozzarella, house-candied bacon, blackberry 
chutney, two eggs over-easy, choice of side  14

waffle dippers
waffle bites, pimento cheese,  
chocolate sauce, apple butter  10

plain jane
side waffle, butter  4

Cluckin' waffle
waffle + chicken-fried chicken 

with your choice of: 
sausage gravy

red eye gravy

jalapeno butter

apple butter

blackberry chutney

honey hot sauce

[ pancakes with abs ]

 

bubba's benedict*
poached egg, black forest ham,  
hollandaise, pimento cheese, fried onion 
strings, english muffin, breakfast tots  11

chicken fried biscuit & gravy*
chicken-fried chicken, biscuit, two eggs  
over-easy, mashers, sausage gravy  14

boss hog
pork belly, stone-ground grits, fire-roasted 
corn, southern kale, red-eye gravy  16

morning doobie*
smothered burrito with scrambled eggs,  
tots, sautéed onions, cheddar & monterey jack 
inside, topped with guajillo sauce,  
pico, horseradish cream, choice of  
veggie or pork green chili 12

add chorizo +3 | add bacon +2

chuck norris*
chop burger, texas toast, cheddar, monterey 
jack, house-candied bacon, sautéed onions, 
tomato, pickles, liquid gold, choice of side  12

balanced breakfast*
two eggs your way, texas toast or biscuit, 
breakfast tots, bacon or chorizo  11 
         sub pork belly +4 | sub steak +5

yolko ono*
mushrooms, horseradish dill, pico,  
cream cheese, arugula, breakfast tots  11

add pork belly or steak +6  
sub egg whites +2

the salad*
romaine, arugula, bacon, fire-roasted  
corn, roasted red peppers, roma tomato,  
red onion, goat cheese, balsamic vinaigrette, 
choice of chicken breast, chicken fingers, 
steak, or jerk salmon  15

robin of loxley*
dill lox, horseradish cream cheese, red  
onion, fried capers on rosenberg’s mini 
bagels, fresh fruit  13

[ Rise and shine! ]Morning Munchies 

[cold bevs]

soda, lemonade  3

fresh brewed iced tea  3

nitro cold press coffee  6

milk  3

juice orange, apple, cranberry,  
grapefruit, pineapple  4

kombucha  
9oz  4 / 16oz  6

gosling’s ginger beer  3

red bull  5

[hot bevs]
dazbog coffee  
(regular or decaf)  3

hot tea  3

hot chocolate  3

Non-Alcoholic BevS

fresh fruit  5

grits + butter  3.50

tots or fries  sm 4 / lg 6

biscuit + gravy with 
small side of sausage or  
red eye gravy  4.75

southern kale  4

mashed potatoes + 
gravy (pork sausage or 
red eye)  4

house-candied bacon  4

2 eggs* your way  4

english muffin or 
biscuit with butter & jam  3

side fried chicken with 
small side of sausage or  
red eye gravy  6

texas toast with butter  
& jam  3

cup of green chili  5

side salad  4

Side Hustle

tater greens
green chili (pork or veggie), cheddar &  
monterey jack, pico, fried onion strings 10

fried brussel toss
plum sauce, fried kale & brussels  
sprouts, parmesan  9

bleu balls
breaded & fried bleu & cream cheese 
blend, blackberry chutney  9

finger lickin' good
chicken fingers, chipotle ranch or bleu 
cheese dressing, choice of plum sauce, bbq, 
liquid gold, buffalo or inferno sauce  9 

  add fries or tots +4

pickle rick
fried breaded pickles, ranch  8

scrappy doos
hush puppies, jalepeño butter  8

The Dankness
bread pudding, apple butter,  
cream cheese frosting  8

Sunday waffle sundae
ice cream, whipped cream,  
chocolate sauce, fresh berries,  
candied almonds  7

i scream, You scream
ice cream, chocolate sauce,  
candied almonds  4 a scoop

FRIED

Edibles

[ Munchies for the masses ]

Smashed
humpty dumpty*
bacon, egg, cheddar, monterey  
jack, horseradish cream cheese,  
on rosenberg’s mini bagels

'shroom scramble*
scrambled eggs, mushrooms, mozzarella,  
sautéed onions, green onion, jalapeño butter

in the buff
fried chicken, buffalo sauce, romaine,  
bleu cheese dressing, tomato

chicken little
apple & raisin chicken salad,  
house-candied bacon, arugala 

jamaican me crazy*
jerk salmon, romaine, arugula, tomato, 
lemon caper mayo

caprese
fried green tomato, arugula, mozzarella, 
roasted red peppers, balsamic vinaigrette

with choice of breakfast tots, tots, fries or grits.  
Upgrade to fruit, side salad, or cup of chili  +3

add a slider for $4$14$14

$15

2 Sliders2 Sliders

*  These items may be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

The 
HAsh 
 Connect$13

Yukon gold potatoes, roasted 
garlic & red peppers, sauteed 

onions, 2 eggs over easy*

southern  
kale, bacon, fire-roasted corn, pimento cheese 

vegetarian  
brussels sprouts, mushrooms, apples, guajillo sauce

southwestern 
chorizo, cheddar & monterey jack, cilantro,  

green onion, pico, jalapeño butter



info @ thelobbydenver.com

      -  @ TheLobbyDenver

Planning an Event? 
events @ thelobbydenver.com

      - @THE.LOBBY.EVENTS

Mimosas are priced per person. no sharing Please!

Bottomless Kombucha mimosas include all juice flavors

no switching between mimosas & bloody marys Th
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HOURS OF OPERATION
MONDAY–SATURDAY 

8AM–6PM 

SUNDAY 
8AM–4:30PM 

Gather. FeAst. Imbibe.

HAPPY HOUR
MONDAY–SATURDAY 

3–6PM 

2191 Arapahoe St.
 Denver, CO 80205

303.997.9911

An oasis in downtown Denver since 2009, The Lobby is a favorite neighborhood 

hangout for folks to GATHER, FEAST & IMBIBE. You might even notice a bit 

of a theme running through our menu. We’re serious about having a good time, 

in a laid-back, Southern-comfort  kin
d of way, and we’re serious obout seeing 

that you do too. Things get rockin’ p
retty good in here once the bottomless 

mimosas start flowing.

We’re proud to be a family-owned business in Denver and support other 

Colorado-owned businesses whenever we can. We are an all-scra
tch kitchen, 

using fresh ingredients including many from neighboring companies and are 

avid supporters of Colorado breweries and distilleries, featuring a constantly 

rotating and growing selection that compliments the seasons, and our menu.

Enjoy your time with us, and be sure to let us know what you think! 

Christia
n & Meg 

thelobbydenver.com

Got a group of 5 or more?  Ask about our Mimosa Tow
er!

Bottomless Oj  Mimosas  

13

Bottomless Kombucha  Mimosas  
16

 Bottomless Bloody Marys   
16

single mimosas   
j roget 5

freixenet blanc de blanc 7

  single bloody marys  8    
house

spicy pickle

seasonal infusion 

bacon jalapeño

Boost your Bottomless  
       with a  J. Roget Split    5 

served daily open to 3:00

Bottomless  
Mimosas & Marys

Singled Out

[ Endlessly refreshing ]


